Job details

Culture and Team Engagement Manager

Date posted
21 Apr 2021

McArthur • All Melbourne VIC
Expired On
21 May 2021
Category
HR & Recruitment
Not provided

Work type

Contract type

Full Time

Not provided

Occupation
Consulting & Generalist HR
Base pay
Not provided

Full job description

Work type
Full Time

Our client is one of Australia's best loved brands and their vision runs deep
with more than 13,000 team members across stores, support offices and direct
sourcing operations. All are focused on designing, creating and curating better,
more meaningful products and experiences families can trust.
The driving force behind their vision and business is people, and that is why
they recruit only the best talent. Experienced, passionate and focused
professionals who share a belief in the power of innovative thinking, taking
pride in what they do and the value of individual thought.
As a vital member of the People and Capability team, your role will be to
ensure our client continues to attract and retain the people they want by
developing, implementing and communicating a culture built on positive
outcomes, collaborative teams and shared objectives. Specifics will include
developing and promoting employee engagement survey programs, analysis of
survey feedback and the identification of key strategy drivers.
Tertiary qualified in Commerce, HR or a related field, you already have an
impressive generalist HR track record within a fast-paced, constantly moving
environment where employee engagement played a key role. You thrive on the
challenge of change and have the unique blend of creative thinking, operational
sensibilities and strategic vision. From a personal perspective, your confidence
and engagement skills mean you can quickly build credibility and trust at the
highest levels.
This is an exceptional opportunity to influence help build the people culture and
influence the long-term HR direction of one of Australia's major employers and
most loved and innovative brands.
APPLY NOW via the link or for a confidential discussion call Sarah Pihan on
(03) 9828 6565.

Job mode
Permanent

